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- ’:Roughened,  arose in a. .s&nle mosaic ,  male among 102 progeny of a. female 
treated with cold shock. ’at. an early "embryonic stage.. The mosaic male pro 
dttced 788 offspring, only one-.. of which showed the . roughened eye. The latter 
produced 50% offspringj.’rough in both sexes, indicating its normal viability 
in a heterozygote. !Consequently  it appears that possibly a single cell 
tarrying . the mutant was incorporated. into. the. mosaic gonad of the original. 
male. This Observation is significant in . considering mutation rates re,’ 
suiting from treatment of pole cells. 

Micker, :.Geore H. and Blount,- 	The effects uponsomatic cells (ganglia-) 
Jerry Somatic polyploidy in 	of cold shock applied to embryos at the 
D. melanogaster induced by cold 	pole-cell stage and to third..insta’:.’. 
shock. 	 larvae of D. melanoaster were inveti 

gated. Results were scored from aceto-
earmne squash preparations of the third-instar larval brains by comparing 

.the ratio of normal diploid metaphases to the po].yploid metaphase figus. 
Results were as follows: . . 

	

Stage 	Treatment 	No. Thdiv. No, Figures No. Poly. . ..Poly. 

control 	untreated 53 .. 	. . 1746 	: -0:  
pole cell 	.1/2 hr. -5650  C . 22 . 	. 	957 	3.. . 
pole cell 	2 hr. 	.3.3° C 	19 	976 	102 	9.1 
pole cell 	1 hr. -6.10  C 	16 	729 	106 	129 
third 	. 	.24 bra. _6.1 0 .C: 	.9 	. �. 	763 	. :.289 	��97 

	

instar 	.-’recover 24. hrs. .. . 	 .. 	 . 	 : 	 . 

Both - temperature and length of.-treatment influence polyploidizatlo 	the 
:temperature appears to be relatively riore important.. be lastpr.ment’-: 
gave the highest percentage of tetraploid cells and the moat coni.stsntP.  
figures. This may be due to the fact that there was less pportuityfor: 
the elimination of these tetraploid cells before their detecton. 016or, 
treatment-of D. hydei larvae at higher -ten ratures (8°-12 ..)-and for .a: 
longer period (10 days) gave a much higher degree of ploidy (Gloor, DIS-2; 
82). The length of treatnientin our experiments allowed for only a single.. 
doubling of chromosomes. 

Mickey, George H. and Di Paölo, 	Adult males of D. elanAste were 
J. A. Lethals induced in Droso- 	injected with M74  urethane. (ethyl 
phila. by combined action., of . .. .. carbaxnate) ix’i .Holtfeter’s salt soluo. .. 
urethane and H202. 	’. - 	

- ..

.. tion. From 12 males a total, of 641 
chromosomes were tested for:sex_linked 

lethals, using the Muller-5 tŁphique. Only 2 lethals were detected (from 
separate flies). From 23 males injected with the same solution of urethane 
but also treated rcr 24 hours with fumes of superoxol. (3% H202) total of, 
1203 chromosomes were tested and 17lethals were detected. To flies ,gave 
three lethals each, three gave 2 lethals each, and the others only : -1, ;  
Crossover tests proved all the cases of- multi -lethals from single ma.’ le to 
be distinct (with one possible exception). The rate of lethal’odu&tión’ 
in the experiment using urethane (0.31 t 0.22%) was not significantly dif - 

frcm:’the controls 40..26 o’12%);  but tbe’peroentage.of th4 .1sin-. 
duced. by the combined’ treatment .1.4-s.1 0.34%)  was significantly greater..than 
Vi either the controls or the urethane experiment. 

-:.ke; .Geoge H. . and . 	.. 	Phenol had been administered to Droso- 
Sturtevant., F. N. Jr. 	 - phi3.a. previously by subjecting adults;: 

..vFailuro.f phenol to produce 	--.’ - .t’ vapors, injecting adults, sOaking. 
lethals in Drosophila, 	 fertilized eggs or excised ovaries, and 

placing phenol in the food. We employed 


